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TO (JORRESPONDENTS.

M. Mé.-teceived. if not acoeped, wiil attend
te your requesi.

E. H.-Well, we behieve, we are exactly what
you dlaim the gentleman you refer te, u, anti we
wll prove it in goo time. Your suggestioni
shahl receive due coasideration. To the lai
ptragraph of your letter w. reply-Iiot in al
cases. It is too bad, il t BotT

WYVAT.-WO shail Le gladt t receive the
other IM. you roter te. Your contribution wiîl
appear in due course.

OTÂOo.-We eibher titi fot receive or must
have overlooketi your Communication.

MeFDD.-Evidently your frienti Lad no
reference te the laie total eclipso.

A. .- We shal L e gladti te har from you
whenevor you can make it convenient te write.

L. L. B.-At present we have not Leen able te
give our attention te your communcation.

GINesAMILA.-We wil reply te jour quories
in tbe order you have Placed tbem. The Lest
methoti we can suggosite strengthon the
memory la te read carefully a page or two-not
too much ai Birt-o? any author you may have
ai baud. The folowing day endeavour to write
ont the substance of what yon have reati, as
aoarly as possible, in the wortis ofthre author.
Porsevere in ibis coure-it wil givo jon the
habit of reading carefuily anti must eveuiually
coniderably strongiben your powers ofmewmory.
To the second query we ame unable te givo any
satisfactery reply. To the third we woulti sug-
geai eliber Deeten'a Biographical Dictionary or
Appleton'.o yclop.ia of Biography. Our answer
to the lait query il ibai we Lelieve besitancy in
speh is frequenily occaioneti, or, ai beau in-
creaaed, by nervousness. Resolutely tietermine
te speak very lowly; practice when you are
alone, andi Dot likely te Le flnrried. Persevere-
it whil give you confidence-anti in due time
Gingarella will be able te prattie as merrily as
a young lady who writes sncb a pleasant leiter
deserves te.

W. are compolledt t defor replies to a number
of corre8pontients unih our next issue. i' ---

between the jean 1659 and 1597, for 7501., is
about te reprint tbem in a single volume, as bis
contribution te the members of the Philobiblon
Society: the impression will Le very limitoti, and
only for private distribution. A more important
addition te our collection of old English Poetry
can scarcely Le imagined, whilst te the studont
of English philology the book will have a value
Leyond ail price.

,VONTE CASSINO, Lai? Way belWeen Romne and
Naples, for nearly fourteen centuries thé verj
cratile anti centre of religion anti literature, the
réeoptacle during the Dark Ages of whai romains
te us of the writings o? the ancionts, says'4O. B.,"
in a louter te the Daily News, is one o? the con-
demneti monasteries.

THz KiNO of Italy bas conferrodth îe title o?
Baron on Mr. S. S. Kirkup, an Englisb artisi ro-
siding ai Florence, but whose attention o? laie
years bas been directeti to the investigation andi
illustration of the pooms o? Dante.

SOIENTIFIO AND USEFTJL.*

MI. BABINUT Mates that the coming Summer
will be marketi by extreme tirought. Ail the
apnings, lbe states, wiliL e drieti up, "lfor when
ibero la no snow, there are no fountains." It is
the snow alone wbich moistens the earth inierior-
ly. Ramn water does not penetrato sufficiently,
Leing carried off rapidly by evaporation, oxcepi
in woodeti districts.

FnxCTION MATCNuz.-The farst friction matches
were introduceti in 1832. Iu France and Euglaud
alone 300,000 pouuds of phosphorus are annnally
made into matches. Throe pountis of ibis sub-
stance are suiicient te uip fBe or six millions o?
matches.

OIL AND> COKI liON GOAL AND SLAC.-I. J.
Nicholas, of Aspuli, near Wigan, proposes te
produce oil anti coke from coai and lack, and
from condonsable vapours. The oven shoulti Le
capable of Leing made steamn-tight, anti ai the
top are two apertures, one commuuicating with
a condenser, anti the other with tLe air. The
oven la chargeti la the usual manner, anti the
draft-Lobes anti ail apertures are carefully closedi
wilh the exception o? ihe aperture leadisg te thé
condenser. The producie are condeiet anti puri-
fied in the usual manner.

OXYQEN AND OzoN.-When oxygen i couvert..
ed mbt ozone, by passing ibrougli it a current of
electricity, a diminution of volume takes place.
The greatest contraction occurs with the sulent
tiuicharge, anti amounts te about one thirty-flfth
of tLe volume of gai. The passage of sparks bas
lesi effeet ihan ihe ssuent discharge, anti will
oven tiestroy a part of the contraction obtaineti
by the latter. If the apparatus Le exposed for a
short trne te ibhe température o? 250 degrees
centigrade so 4a te dostroy the ozone, it will Le
founti that the gas on cooling bas recovereti ex-
actly ie original volume.

To CoLoURi STRAW BLAO.-TLO foliowing is
a black colour for straw haie :-TLe quantitios
o? matorial are intendeti for twenty-five Laie or
bonnets. Tbey are kepi for two bours in a boil-
ing decoction o? four poundi of logwood, one
pounti o? sumacb, anti fivo ounces of fuiiic; tbey
are afterwards dippeti mbo a solution o? nitrate
of iron o? four degrées Beaume, thon well rinsoti
ilth waier, anti wben dry are paintoti over witb

a solution o? gure or dextrine. The iron liquor,1
as well as the Qther ingrédients, i kepi by al
dealers in dye-stufib.1

An invention o? importance te rie mercantile1
marine is raid te bave been matie by-a French-1
man o? the naine of Des Coraux, of Lyona. IL
consista in placing gootis in waggons or cases inm
the bolti o? rie sLip, anti by means o? a simpleE
apparatus, worked by rie steare that ilot off oni
arriviug in port, hoiing iheni on to rie dock,1
where tbey are placeti in trucks on rails, and muni
on te the quay. By tiissystemn it is allegeti thal
the unloading o? a sbip eau Le effected i lA aeryÉ
short lime by two meu.t

LITERARY GOSSIP;J

Mr. J. O. Hî.ai-wiLL, rie well-known'-Shake-
spearian commentater, is 'ery auhious te trace
the wbereabouts o? an Imperfect copy o? Shako-
speare's IlLove's Labour Losi,»15 98, whicb was
soit ai Messrs. Sotheby's la 1826, "lfor the amal
sum o? £2 69-" Tbe laie Mr. Thomas Thorpe,
the learneti bokseller, boughtith; but ah oun-
deavours te trace IL furiher bave failei. lMr.
Halliwell asj -IlNow, if ibis imperfeci copj
bas the Biraitbree leaves o? textinlafine condition,
the sum of one bundreti guineas wilIL e given for
ieL," on application te im.

A short tire. ince, a litile brochure was issuet
in paris, ghviug a bistery o? the popular sub-
acripiion in Paris te the Lincolu Medal. From
ibis we learn that iL is inieudedt t prosent tLe
Modal to lira. Lincoln on the b4th o? nont April,
the anuivermarY Of it.easassination. The brochure
i enîilet Il"La Medahhe de la Liberté," anti con-
tains, besites rie narrative anti correspondence
in relation te rie modal, a biogaphy of tLe laie
Presidoni.

Tin original manuscripi of H'umboitt's
"dCosmos " bas just Leen preseniedt te Lempe..
ror Napoloon by M. Buschrnann ,1RoYal Libra-
rian, anti member of the Berlin Scientifle Aca-
demy. This very valuable collection Cousisteti of
Byve immense volumes la quarto, containing the
correcteti shoots frore which rie Birai edition of
the work was struck ai Baron Georges de Colit's
printiug-office ai Stuigard. The Emperor bas
sent rie MS. te the Imperiai Library, as hoe con-
ceives tbat so val uable a gift oughi not to romain
in auj privat. collection.

Mr. FREDERIoKHUTE, îLte well-known book-
eollecter, who purchaseti ai the raie of tLe laie
Mir. George Daniel's library the celebrateti unique
collection o? sevenîy black-letter bailads,. printeti

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

Au old lady's definition of the science of sairo-
nomy. Ail Moonahine and of Do eartfdy use.

When is a regiment lika ship ?-When under
canvas.*

Why are Irish prisons like fshing-boats ?-
Because they are receptacles for captured Finny-?uns.

"cOne good turu deserves another," as the al-
derman said when Le discharged the thief who
voted for bim.

Tan WORST TB1No OuT.-Out of tune.
AMUSEMBUT 10K Youxg LADIES ON A WET

ArTuigoo>.-Knitting their eyebrows.
Tas TEECTOTALLER'S PÂAÂRnDs.-The Temper-

aie Zone.
A French nobleman, 'who hadl been satirised

by Voltaite, meeting -the poet soon after, gave
hini a Learty drubbing. The poet immediately
1kew to the Duke of Orleans, fold i how he hadl
been used, and begged ho would do him justice.
"Sir," replied the dake, wlth a signilicant smile,~it bas been done you already in

DEAwiNGs or CORK.-Jack Bannister, praising
the hospitaiity of the Irish% afier bis returu fromn
one of bis trips to the aiter kiagdom, was asked
if he had been in Cork.-No,"» repIied the wit;
"but 1 saw a great many drawinga of it.n

FASTIDIOU.-A Young Man in a music-shop
was iateiy overpowered by a fastidious Young
lady, who wanted to purchase "Mr. Hood's--a
-song of the-a-gentleman s under-garment 1'
The Young man is stili alive.

TRAOàL.-A sharp grocer, when a cusiomer
who was buying a gallon of treacie observed
that a good deal remained in the messure after
it was turned, remarked, "lThere waa somae in
the ineasure before I drew your galion."9

A POLITU FRRNCBMN.-An empresa o? Ger-
many asked a French officer if the Princese
Royal of France was, as the worid reported lier,
the most beautiful woman in Europe..-c" 1 thth
so before I met your majesty," repiied the polite
Frencliman.

TO CORBESPONDENTH,
TrS foilowing communications are accepted:

-11 Twenty-pound Note.-" Pluni Pudding for
Thre.-" A Case of Sbam-pain. By a Re-tale-
er.-" Wii you take sorne Wedding Oake?"

Declined.-" (Jod Liver Cil and Turpentine."1
-"lA Night in theRa.'" Kicks, Siaps, and
Thump."-"l Good Advice."1

RzvNGu.-We remember of a vengeful indivi..
dual, who, in the exuberance of his rage at soma
one who effended bim, raid, l'Il have revenge!1
1111 do sometbing terrible I l'Il give bis litile boy
a tin Lorn."

AB3ATINO A &NmsBÂn.-Au Irishman who was
brought up in the police-court, soma urne ago,
cbarged with whipping his scolding wife, dlaimed
thai he was guity of no offence, and thatbe was
acting in strict accordance with an ordinance of
the Board of Health. &Sure, your bonour," raid
he te the judge, IlI was only a-baling a nuis-
ance.">

IIzqIOUs MÂALIC.-Two acdresses, in prsnoe
o? a ihird, were a few nightS ago quarreîling in
Paris-as even actresses will do at in«me; rie7got very violent, and finally approacheti the
question of age. This wui too much for the
youngest. and she came ont with language more
forcible than flattering, more Ilpagan than par-
liamentary." Suddenly ehe pausait in her bravura
of badl words, andt trning te the Witness of their
quarrel, said, "lOh, what have I doue ? Abuseti
ber, callei ber such Damnes!1 I nover knew who
was my mother, and she might ho.")

It is said that when Tbelwaîî wras on bis trial
ai the Olti Bailey for bigh ireason, during the
ovidence for the prosecution ho wrote the fol!ow-
îng note, and sent iL by bis counsel: "]Er.
Erakine, I ame determineti to pleati my cause
myseif." Mr. Erskine wroto under it If"If yon
do you'll be banged -;" to whicb The wall immo-diatoly retumneti ibisreply: .11'il Le agd
then, if I do."hagd
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